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School board reverses decisiori
on^state aid at Shiloh session

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos were taken in old Huron
Valley school district with emphasis on New Haven township. Free quart of
ice cream for first indentification mailsd to the editor at Box 488, Plymouth, ;

Bloodmobile due tomorrow
American Red Cross Bloodmo
bile wiU visit Plymouth tomorrow
for donations of whole blood.
Although a nominal quota of
125 pints is expected when the
Bloodmobile visits a community,
no such collection b anticipate
here.
Barton Lydy. Willard chairman
for the BloodmobUc. expressed
hope Monday that 65 pints —
half the quota •— might b« colleclcd here.

"Anything less than that is too
expensive in time and personnel
for the Bloodmobtie." he said.
MRS. GLENN HASS AND
Mrs. Ralph Hunt will manage the
canteen in the high school to
morrow,
Mrs. Woodrow Smith* Mrs.
Robert Kessler, Mrs. Judsoh A.
Morrison and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
comprise the lunch committee,
Canvassers of the village, seeking donors, were Mrs. J. J, Lasch,

Mrs. Clyde Lasch, Mrs. Donald
E. Akers. >lrs. Dorb Broderick,
Wallace Redden, Mrs. Lace Will
iamson;
Also. Mrs. Hass, Mrs. David
E. Cook. .Mrs. Earl Hankammer.
Mrs. D. W. Elnsel, Jr„ Mrs. Emest L. Rooks. Mrs. R. Earl Mccobs, Mrs. A L. Mumea, Mrs.
D. K. McGinty and Mrs. Paul

Koontz.

^

No better fire protection if 6-in. main
BMter fire protection than whet ure at the end of the main line
now exhts can't be obtained by in West Broadway was 166 gallaying larger water lines next to kws per minute, Plymoulh-Sbelhy
the present four-inch ones, tb« roifo, 90 gallons; Trux street, 99
Board of Public Affairs waa toU gailoos, and Willow Root sector,
Monday.
335 gallons.
Jote^ K. Jones of the Bureau
ms OFF-THE41ECORD RE.
of InspMtiou did say, however,
that fire rales would be cheaper comnaendation to the board was
not to increase the site ofilfae cxfor rrsidentt i
«•- -ev
-bllng Hhcs. hut'io.liisiaH'a new
-VifUh------loop system to tie inlwith them.
see, he made a ^fouUh
The board heard Clerk Carl V.
water lines at the four ends of the
village. Using the state minimum Ellis read »letter from Floyd G.
as a guide for required water Brown and associates who quoted
pressure for adequate residential rough prices of installing a "loop"
fire protection, which is 500 gal line. The letter cautioned the
lons per minute and 20 pounds board in getting too involved in
of pressure for approximately a a problem which wjs so costly
;t two hour period, he came up with and suggested that a policy on
' the following conclusions: press improving water lines be estab-

lage I
positve side, the
board received a commendation
from the Department of Health
on the vast improvement which
has been completed on the soft
ening system. The department
tests showed the water at 3.5
hardneas, which is below the av
erage of 5 for mou systems. Roy
Simpson, of Bucyrus, was also
commcndetp'ln the letter for *lii5
advisory work with the board.
With little discussion, the board
passed a motion to purchase three
capacitors, which will be installed
in the vicinity of Ri. 61 and 98.
This will help to maintain electrical currant in the area at a consistant level. The capacitors cost
S156 each.
. .

Has abominable snowmon set
foot in pond at Miller farm?
E. Beryl Miller, a middle-a^
bardwareman, gave little thought
to the far-off Himalaya mountains until the abominable snow. man of fabled Mt. Everest antics
alighted on his farm.
Mr. Miller built a 3.5 acre
farm pond on hU place at the
' north edge of Plymouth last fall,
stocked it with fish, and enjoys
himseU with hia grandchildren.
They Dih, swim when the weath
er's arm, pul the fish back in
the pond and take the grantlchildren out.
k
But of late an unknown — and
S »o far as he knows, an unwantrf
I — intnidef has been fishing in.
f his pond.
}
The footprints of the bead,
i which he says could be the aboV minable snowman for ail be
I knows, havd been discovered at
r water’s edge.
r
Of these things Mr. MWer is
r-, certain:
r
I. Ifi feline in nature — you
can tell ^ the number of toCs.
which have long claws
2. It's bigger than any cat be
ever saw or heard tell of in Hur
on county -7- the footprints meatore four Inches across
3. It's a mysteriooa beast, pre
ferring absolute darkness to come
and go — nobody's seen R.
4. ItTs voice u a blood-curdler
he's h^ it scream from time to
time. '
And to prove to the doubting
, that it's there. Ms son. William R..
a; and his nephew. Roger, both peitTten in the hardware, made a
fla^.cait of the footprints
SNOWMAN’S
. The doubting can inspect it st
place of buainesa.
pi And
cm. have y®"
d

m
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I
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Richland County Supt, Dale
Kinney didn't cotton to the decis
ion of Plymouth Board of Educilion to re^t an application for
sute building aid la^t we.'k and
called a special 'meeting and
ask the board to reconsider it
favorably.
Which n exactly v>hai happen
ed late Mav 28. after the com
mencement exercises at Shiloh.
The board met in special ses
sion there in the presence of a
number of resideou of the Shiloh
district who made no bones about
ihclr displeasure with the board's
i>rcvious jctioo.
AFTIR SOME HEATED
d 'cussion, Judson A. Morrison
charged his vote and by the
1 to 2 ballot by which tlhe appliwas turned downI a w’cek
s.po. the board volri to forward
it ’It once.
This was done Thursday by
Supt. M. I. Cooo.
Cerald Sunlev to..l his collea
gues a number of nls neighbors
asked him why the noard turned
down the applica’.'n. Members
havid Cook and Stanley did not
concfftl •he fact :huv were greatly
enneen ;d over tb: board's decis
ion
bad taka Kinney into
their c- unscl.
It was ais a result of their rcpr-r.'.*f lions that Kinney sought
a reconsideration b' the board.
The 'ounty snp? • .-rdcni re
peated tome slali ’ Ci.; data gath
ered by him and p*e«-nicd in the
past. In summary, v a* this:
Betweenr 25 and 27 schools
received aid from the initial
$10 mUlioB ■vailable.
Another $1.8 million is now
available.
The PlyiDOotli district *^might
qualify^ Kiaacy said.
There are ao striagx attach
ed to the paaL if it is made,
Kinney aiasrtfd
*Tbcre is ao logical reason
for not forwardla« ao appUentioo to the stale by lime 1,**
Kiimey asMCted.
“The state department,'* be
contiaaed, cocaca to the district
and aukes Ri recommeodatioitt. If the money b gnuited,
the dhftrict auat vote to accept
the terms of the grant — that
is* R amst vola ^ fan aine per
cent of the tax valoatioD i»debtcdaeai allowed by law, plus
the
mill to repay the grant.
At this point. "Bud*
rose to ask why three
I
mo
the board voted againsi i
cation for state aid.
With the pressure of Lynch’s
repeated insistence on an answer,
President Donald P. Markicy said
he thought the survey which had
been fM-omised the district by the
county school board, but which

was not done, would have thrown
more li^t on the problem. He
implied that the result of the sur
vey would indicate whether state
aid would be forthcoming but
that he himself did not believe
that (he district would be eli^blc.
Haldon Cheesmoo here inter
jected his views. He said the
board should wait to Ke bow
Huron Valley district feels about
state aid. For one board to ask
for help without the approval of
the otiMr board, he asserted.

AT THIS POINT SOME IN
th« audience openly demurred.
Asides and mutterings, which
threatened for a time to seize control of the lonper of the meeting.
were unanimous against the
board’s proposal to transfer the
district into Huron county so (hat
a consolidation with Huron Val
ley could be arranged.
Lynch asked how tuition for
Huron Valley was paid.
One Shilohan. who could not
otherwise be identified, charged
that “our money as used to pay
this tuition."
CLERK EVAN P. LaFOI,Ictte spoke up at this point. H<

said the tuition was arranged on
a pupil-for-pupil basts. "The
board is trying to do jt» best, so
far as I can sec," the clerk s |d.
"for the good of our boys and
girls, of both Plymouth and Shi
loh. and I feci we should all
tolerance."
A voice spoke up that “wc’vc
shown lots of tolerance” and im
plied he was beyond tolerance.
MORRISON THEN ASKED
Kinney if monies given to the
Plymouth district in state aid for
building could be taken along
with the district if it voted to
join the Huron Valley system.
Kinney's answer was “Yes". Mor
rison. >Vho apparently accepted
this at face value, then voted
"yes" to the motion to apply for
aid.
No one questioned (he facts
further, nor did Superintendent
Kinney pursue the matter to ergrant of sute money
plain th
iless
to the Plymouth district,
supported by the voting of a bond
issue, would not be forthcoming
with Huron
if (he district joins
Valley. The cor
would be changed as
> to school
population, buildingg needs, and
tax evaluations, thus requiring
an
t

entirely new application for aid.
Superintendent Kinney brought
the meeting back to o^r.
some difiicuiiy. and the board
proceeded to the vote.
Markicy and Chcesmao stuck'
to their guns. With Stanley wfeljr
in the bag, Moriison's vote —
he comes No. 4 in the alphabeti- cul list called by the clerk oo .\.J
roll call voles — was crucial. He ||
voted yes.
|
Kinney corrected this in a letter to President Markicy Tuesday.
IN A SPECIAL MEETING
Monday night at the Plyomuth
elementary school, the Board of
Education passed two motions.
The first motion was to accept
ninth grade pupils of the Huron
Valley school district on a tuition
basts in a Huron Valley buildi^.
The Plymouth dstrict will main
tain the classes at the New' Haven
school for the 1958-59 scho<4
yw- This move came about
when Huron Valley was rejected
fo** a high school charter. Tuition
costs will cover instruction and
supervUion.
The second motion accepted
10th. 11th, and I2(h grade pupils
of the Huron Valley
Vali district on a
tuition basis in the local system.
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Seven make honor roll
Seven Shiloh High school pup
ils made honor roll grades in the
final period. Principal H. E Daup
reported yesterday.
Seventeen had perfect attend
ance for the school year, he said.
'n^enty-threc elementary pupUs had perfect attendance.

Small crowd attends
LAWRENCE J. ROOT
LOLTS F. ROOT
Memorial day riles Two Roofs, Vale Reed to get degrees
A small but attentive audience
beard the Rev. Robert F. Hall
make an unusual confession in
Greenlawn cemetery Friday mor
ning.
He told a Memorial day crowd
assembled to pay respect to the
dead of seven-wars bow he w’as
called to the ministry.

^

S,

(HOOF) (FOOT) PRINT — and

- *•
Miner, who
p Wa^ennasiartoT^of a warm made idaBtCT Cast of what appear to be left fore and

THE REV. MR. HALL* SON
and grandson of a Lutheran pas
tor, was a private first class in a
Marine unit sent ashore June 14.
1944. on Sipan.
With communications cut off.
tlw young soldier, a sergeant and
a second lieutenant sought refuge
in a cave that had been used by
Japanese troops to store fish.
As the two enlisted men gained
the cave, a round of artillery*
struck it, causing it to collapse.
The sergeant w-as decapitated. HU
body fell across young Hall's.

Candidates for the baccalaure
ate degree at Ashland college to
morrow at 10:45 a.m. arc the
second and third sons of the John
F. Roots and Vale Reed. 19'i
Sandusky street.
Louis F. Root, a veteran of
Army sersice, is a 19511 grad
graduate
of Plymouth High :hool.
and
majored i." music pedagogy
f
ext year
Black River local school system.

Lawrence J. Root, a graduate
raduate
of Plymouth High school in 1954.
was first baseman on the varsity
baseball squad for two seasons.
He majored in physical educa
tion and biology and has been
called to take his physical exam
ination for the selective service
system Saturday.
The eldest son. John, has an
other semester to complete.

Council decrees end
to public weed mowing

Mowing of weeds for the pub
lic will no longer be a public ser
vice. even though the service was
paid for. villatse council ruled
THERE, HE RESOLVED, HE
Tuesday night.
owed hb life to God. And he deHouscholden who in the past
tenoioed to follow in the path of
have relied upon the street dep
hb parent and grandparent.
The parade formed in West artment to mow their weeds will
Broadway at 10 a.m. with a larg ned to Find a private contractor
er contingent of World War I to do the job.
"The wear and tear on the vil-veterans than in recent year*.
Only two World War II veterans, hw mowing equipment n too exaod'none of the Korean conflict pensive to continue at prewnt
maidicd with the American Le- ritea," the cotincil said. Rather
|ioa group.
than raise tales, it ruled no more

mowing will be done.
Board of Public Affairs will be
asked to meet with ihe council
prior to June 20 to discuss a wa
ter cxiensitn: nolicy.
After lengthy debate, the coun
cil discovered a considerable dif
ference of opinion among its
roembenhip, but unanimity on
a crucial point — that the Board
of Public
ruQiH; /uiam
Affairs shall be given
another oportunityt i10 discuss the
problem with the: c<
coucil. Two of
the
U.V couoctlmen,
vuuuuunsu, Om
OmcT O. Burkctt
and Donald £. Akers, think it's a
matter for the council alone.

Reed will receive a bachelor of
science in business administration.

Banktoinstailnew
night depository
A night depository for the con-^
vcniencc of its depositors will be
installed by Peoples National
bank before July I, its cashier.
Earl C. Cashman. notified de
positors by mail this week.
The depository unit contains a
letter slot which will accommo
date deposits by letter or any
other transaction b\ envelope as
well as a standard key bag ar
rangement for depositors of larg
er amounts of coin or currency.
A fee of $5 a customer will bo
of the key bag ^
charged
eposit system. A bag and keydeposit
ill be issued to the <customer
against his written autborization
to the bank to open the bag and
process the deposit or a statemeat
that he wiD call for the bag be- ;
fore it is opened by tiie bank 10
prepare hb own deposit.
Ibere will be no charge, CaaRroan said, for use of the enveldpe
slot.
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Greenfield township rich in green fields
Hi» is the kind of -resource
Uiat would support Uie proposed
Huron Valley school district —
the farm of J. Hadarouscia in
Route 99, immediately north of
where It intersects with Route
162.
Firstly, the farm boasts four
rugged children — John, a junior
in Willard High school; Joe, a
19-year-(Hd Willard pupil; Larry,
due to enroll in Huron
Valli
[uron Valiiy

Junior High at New Haven next
year, and BetUy, who's still in the
Greenfield elementary center at
Steuben.
SECONDLY, THIS IS RICH
farm country. Once it measured
over 600 acres. Of late, parcels
have been sold off. A group of
golfers in Willard has purchased
a substantial [>ortion on which to
construct a new nine-bole course,
But this land rolls nicely, it U

•mm-

fertile, it will produce good crops days. Mother H works 8 to 4 in
if you’ll work with it.
. town. The boys and their lone
And it is from such resourm
as these, which the honest folks dgugbter go to school when
of Greenfield township cherish school is in session, do farm
bey’ond measure, that a new choru when it's not.
school for an enlargfcd Huron
THEREVE hXNTY OF
Valley district would derive its chores to do, but it’s not all work.
finances.
Item: two-year-old spotted colt,
That this is a hard-working who belongs to all the kids. Item:
family is apparent. Father Ifada- plenty of acreage and room to
muscin works the second trick at cavort Item: small house built on
Miller Products, Shelby, these adjoining ground, now occupied
by friendly neighbors whose
daughter is about Betty's age.
Item: record player that bells
out rock'n roll all afternoon, un
til Mother H comes home.
There’s even a gaggle of geasc,
if eight make a gaggle. The Hadamuscins used to breed geese for
market, now confine themselves
to a few for fun.
IN THE SPRING, EVEN
when a raw wind with rain in its
teeth blows into the cast across
the hills irom the west, this land
shouts 4ts wealth. For a centurv
and a half it has brought health^
wealth and happiness to those
who farmldI iit.
And it shows i > sign of stopping now.

m:

STAN CHERRY was the first to identify the J. Hadamuscin farm in Route
99, Greenfield township, and can have a free quart of ice cram by calling at R.
H. Mack’s market here.
A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

Hew Haven
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Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
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Bible school opens
at church Monday
Annual summer Bible school
will begin Monday at the Metho
dist church, classes to be held
Monday through Fridays from 9
to II a.m. for two weeks.
Children will register the open
ing morning of the school.
Mrs. William Wyandt will be
in charge of the nursery depart
ment of two-and three-j
three-year-olds.
Kindergarten class of four, five
and six-ycar-old? will he directed
by Mrs. Claude Wilcox. Mrs. Edith Getz and Miss Ida Ruth
First, second, and third graders

Mrs. Virgil Sutton and Mrs.
Ellen Daron and daughter, Eileen,
spent Monday at an extension
meeting in Sandusky.
Mrs. Foster Smith will be hov
less to the Live Wire Sunday
school class party at her home to
day. Mrs. Florence Driver will as
sist.
School of instruction for the

Rebekoh lodge will be tomorrow
in the school auditorium.
Miss Sue Rosenberry entertain
ed at a pizza party Sunday as a
farewell fer Dc.mna Williamson,
W'ho departed Tuesday for the
Republic of the Philippines, Guest
list was comprbed of Jeri Osborn.
Kathy Hole. Donna j^nold.
Gloria Caudill and the guest of
honor.
Class of 1933 observed its 25th
anniversary during the annua!
New Haven High School Alumni
association banquet May 24.
Members of the ciss were Cora
Chapman Postema. Avis Diningcr
Robertson. Lucilte Rang Hershiscr. Ruth Danoff Postema, Verna
Moore Ackerman. Kathryn Clark
Baxter, Maynard Robinson, Ro
bert Diehl, Willard Baxter, Henry
Wilcox. Edward Postema. Kecs
Van Zoesi and Raymond Weichcl.
James Buckingham served as
president of the association last
year.
The Thorr Woodworths and
Miss Jessie I. Cole were among
the guests.

Hayc
Junior department will be di
rected by Mrs. Harold Slessman
and a croup of 'oluniccr high
school students. This is for fourth,
fifth and sixth grade*;
Mrs. Inez SIcesman will direct
the nu'-ic for the school. Mrs.
gi< Sutton wil be m charge of
Vi.-gi«
Mornthe rcc'cafional pro?.’;
porvided by
ing snacks will be fK
Mrs Heri'y Chapman and her

4-H clubs to rock,
roll of school June 13
The Richard Chapmans enter
Twenlicih Century 4-H Farm
ers met Monday evening with tained Mrs. Lewis Moon and Mrs.
Robert Kipp in Route 61. This Howard Moon of Tiro Thursday
group will join with Speedy Sew afternoon.
The W
ers and the 4-H cooking club to
sponsor a rock'n roll June 13 at with the Marshal
Mrs. Henry Stein. Greenbush
New Haven auditorium. Dancing
will be from 8:30 to 11:?0 p. m. road, entertained her sister and
brother-in-law, the Russell Smiths
Refreshments will be served.
Mrs. J. A. Snow underwent ChatfiekJ, Monday.
surgery in Willard Municipal hos
The James Hutchinsons and
pital Monday. Mrs. Elbert Snyder Mrs. E. J. Hutchinson of WUlard
is still a patient there.
and the John Getzes were Friday
Walter Buchanan, now living in dinner guests of the Ed Gelzes.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goff
FkMida, spent the Memorial day
and children, Detroit, Mich.
weekend with his family here.
The Wm Duffys called on the spent the weekend with their
V. D. Mists and the O. K. Bar jgrandparents, the Richard Chap
mans.
bours to Caaloo Sunday.
Mrs. wmiam Day eotertaioed
Jake Moomaw. Willard, and
Mrs. CHir Bockingham and child- her sister, Mrs. Kathryn Barber
reo speot Throsday in Toledo. of Sandusky, over the weekend.
The Ridurd Chapmans enter
Miss Karen Backmgham, student
mirse in Flower bos^tal there, re- tained the Dick Mitcbetb of WU
lard Sunday ereolng.
temed
tbtm.

of #fte "home of dreams"
ia downtown Shelby

BROlliED
w
/^£/(TS
SMOKED

Spare Ribs
SMOKED — FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS
SMOKED — Rib or Loin End

Pork Loin Roast lb.
• Portable

.

....

Vi

"Vs'--'1

GENNUSO
Italian Style

Pizza Pie

Si
Fresh Home Grown
Tender Krisp -

Radishes 6 bu 25c
Home Grown - Hot House

Tomatoes lb. 33c

with swivel back in yonr choice of
White with'Black, Gold with Walnut and
Presimmon with Walnut
Packed in a take home package

Summer store hours
Mon. Tue. Sat 9 to 5^0
Wed. 9 to 12 noon
Hran.Fri.9to9

let CreojBiS
full gal. Vanilla only 95c
Vahmtia

a. ILioci

Leaf Lettuce lb 19<"

Regular $29.95 Danish Modem Chair

Willard Dairy

69«
CHEESE
MIRACLE WHIP>‘49«

Danish Modern Choir

$19.95

2 lbs. of
NU-DAY PICNIC FRANKS

$g.95 RETAIL

"Do It Yourself Kit"

I M

lb.

PRODUCE

m/Pi

Crushed Pineopple
2 for 59c
Sliced Pineapple »
No. 2 con 29c
Chunk Pineapple
No. 2U
% Crushed PineoppI
2 for 35c
2 for 35c
HAWAIIAH HMYEST TWbit Pineapple
No. 211
,V\Chunck Pineapple
2 for 35c
Pineopple Juice
46 o*. con 29c
8 oc.
2 for 39c
Cam
3 for 39c
Crushed Pineapple
N8W CtOPI
OOLOCN RIPCI^*

DOLE

jERRyrs

Cash Market

. : V ;,--=-.-^.,-.'

€F6ona(tif Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. P. & Haver and
Harold Myers families of Mans
field, the Leland Briggses and Mr. their childrea s|^t the weekend
and Mrs. Virgil Boser of Cleve on a camping trip to Gettysburg,
land.
* Pa.
Franklin Eckstein arrived home
Mrs. Celia Karavin of Parma
is visiting with her son-in-law and over the weekend for Cleveland,
d.iughtcr, Mr. and Mrs Robert where he is attending Case Insti
Ha<s.
tute. His brother. Royal W. Eck
The R.iymond Wilkl family at stein, Jr., will graduate tonight
tended the rodeo ic Attica Sun from the same school in cere
day afternoon.
monies at Severance hall. He and
Scr^nt Frist Class and Mrs. his'wife will then move to In
Donald Polacbcck and their dianapolis. Ind., where he has ac
children left Sunday morning for cepted a position in the naval la
Ft. Meade, Md., where they will boratories.
make their home. They hav been
Mn. Willard Ross plans to
the guests of Mrs. Polacbcck’s leave Monday for State College,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Pa., here she will enroll in sum
C^ahan, for the past six weeks mer school of Pennsylvania State
since they returned from Gcrma- univenity.
ny.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webber
Mr. and Mrs. Hanrid Shaffer spent the weekend in St. Louis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Striker Mo., and brought their son, Jack,
of Shelby were-Sunday dinner home from Western Military acaguests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dahcr Huzovich and Larry
Shaffer in B
uotus. H.ursday
DUC>TUS.
at
Shaffer wil! be hosten to Schreck were
"‘A' weekend guest, ■"
*^',Library board at her home at
are
students
at Bowling Green
at 7:30 p.m.
slate university.
Mrs. Hunter Jcncs of Char
lotte, N.C. is vbiti*!g her daughter
and son-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Taylor, at the Metho
dist parsonage.
The Misses Jesfx and Marga
ret Cole rcccnU'' entertained Mrs.
Alma Snider and Mbs Bessie
Snider of Marion at their home in
Portner strec*
GO AND GIVE
Mr. and Mrs. James Domes
and their children of Dallas, Tex.,
will arivc today to visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.
The Robert Fortney family
with Mrs. Ethel Van Buskirk
spent the holiday weekend vbil“‘'“^'>■“80. .11.

Mari Lynn Bcrberkk ob»crv> erlin coUese. ^vitiled at the W.
«d her first
fini birthday Thursday.
Thunday. Lawrence Cornell home over the
She is the daughter of the Robert weekend.
>Cr, and Mrs. Paul. Koonlz
Berbericks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lesho spent the wcel^cnd visiting with
spent last week vacationing in Mr. and Mrs. Bert KoooU in
the Pooono mountains in Petunyl* ' Sandusky and on their boat fish*
vania. Mr. Lesho returned home iog in the bay.
The William R. MUlers arc oc*
Friday and Mrs. Lesho and the
children are visiting with her cupying the R. H. Mack home
mother in Hazcltoo, Pa., for sev while the Macks ar.* vacationing
in Wisconsin.
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rlggk of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koser
and childrea spent the weekend Port Washington, Mrs. John Me*
in Coalport, Pa., with Mr. and Qcr of Mt. PlefiSiut, and the
Mrs. Uoyd Bloom, her parents. Kenneth Stocker family of Cleve*
Darlen<%. Koser, daughter of land were gUests of the Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Koser, ai- giggles over the weekend and
moded tho young pe<^des' rally- of attended the graduation of Mai*
the Christian and Miuiooary AP colm Kittle from Plymouth Hiuh
Uaace chorch in Canton on Me whool. hS brother, Cordoo, who
attends Ohio State up.i*-ersity al
morial day.
Roberta Bachracb, daughter of Coltimbus, was also at home.
Miss Mrry Clarit of Marion
Mr. and Mrs. Robot Bachracb,
will arrive tbb week from South was a weekend guests of Mr and
ern-•crainary, Buena Vista, Va., Mrs. C. R. Archei.
here she has completed her first
Mrs. C. C. Pugh visited with
year, to spend the summer.
the Raymond Pughs in Shelby on
The Madison Fitch family plans Memorial day.
to drive to Geneva, HI., where
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Hill
they will attend the graduation of Salinas, Cal., arrived yesterday
ceremoaies of the Sacred Heart for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs,
miisioo on June 13. Their son, P. H. Root. Saturday the Roots
Stephen, is a member of the class. plan to drive them to York, Pa.,
He win accompany them home where they will visit with their
for the summer and return in the son.
fall fer his freshman year at the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs
school
were hosts at a family picnic on
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes were Memorial day. Their
in
uicir guests inhosts at a birthday dinner on Me cluded the Whi
morial day in honor of Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Carl
June of Sandusky and of their sons, the Quentin Squires and
daughter. Mrs. Robert Uiz. Their
N. W. Phone 3265
guests included Mr. June. Mr.
Kimmel Refrigeration Service
Ulz and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kishman of Vermillion.
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Ruck- DRIVE-IN THEATRE
man returned from their winter
C. E. KIMMEL
New Washiington, Ohio
home this week at Lake Wales,
Between Norwalk
Fla., where they have spent the
Ute - Fbe - Auto - UMpibl . LiubUUy - Life
winter months.
and Monroeville
. Mr. and Mrs. George Swank of
f When You Need Insurance
Mansfield are moving to St. Pet
on Route 20
ersburg, Fla.
^
Think Of
Thursday visitors in Plymouth
June 4-5-6
were Fred Charboneau. Mrs. Wcd-Tlwr-Fri
3
Foster L Keinath
Charlotte Loeffier. Mr. and Mrs.
Pick
Up
AUey
Robert McRackcn and Mrs. EHza.
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, o| 4
beth 'Maltson. all of Highland Victor Mature — Anita Ekbcrg
Park, Mich. They made their an
^
TeLl782
s
Aad
nual trip to Grecnlawn cemetery
to decorate the graves of Mrs.
The Young Don’t Cry Life - Fire - Aolo - H<»pllal - UHrlUtj - Life - jie - Auto - HoqtUal*^
Mary Charboneaux and George
Kirkpatrick.
Sal Mioeo — James Whitmore
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webber
of Oberiin aisp- wsev P|yflK>uth SATURDAY ■
JUNE 7
visitors Thursday. They helped
3—3 BIG HITS 3-J
their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Thom
as Webber, pack to move to
Unholy Wife
Georgia, where Mr. Webber b
assigned. The Webbers plan to
Man In 'The Vault
build a new home there, having
Told ihcir bouse in Plymouth East
Death of A Scoundrel
road.
The Thomas Mcllott family of
June 8
Bellairc spent the weekend with SaD-Moa-Tue,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mellott
3:10 To Yuma
The R. Harold Macks arc vbfamily in ClinlonGlen Ford — Van Heflin
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coon spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Coon in Bluffton where Mr.
Opon attended the 20th anniver«ary of hb class of Bluffton col
lege.
I Memorial Day guests of the
t.uiber Fetters were Mr. and Mn.
Villiam Fetters of Mt. Vernon,
fr. and Mrs, Charles Hockenf»ry, Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
/■etters and their families, James
Fetters of Chicago. III. Miss
/ Nancy Miller and Fay Ruckman.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon M. Cor
nell of Keoderville.
Ind., atiu
and itheir
M-u
viiiv, xliu.,
dau^ter, Jean Ann, who has just
completed her first year at Ob-

June 5 Samuel Casbman
Levi K. McOougai
Charles W. Re&scgcr
Mrs. Donald Sexton
6 Carl Dininger
George Farnwall
Eldon Sourivinc
7 Ru&seil Barbour
Mrs. lister Willbton
Dixie Lee Fortney
8 Gordon ScaholU
Nonabclte Perdue
Mrs. I^nicl M. Henry
Mrs. Fred
red Lewis
Lew
9 CyntI
nthia Kaye Barnes
Paul Milts
Eldon Burkett
Susan Root
Jean VandcrBllt
10 Mrs. A. Dean Grabach
Mrs. William E. Root
James Dye
Linda Robertson
David Scraficid
RuvscII Ross. Jr.
Sandra Trauger
11 Mrs. Thomas Downie
Robert Baker
Dr. I. E. LaBarrp
David Root
D.irlcne Joy Koser
Stephen Ruckman

Hatful of Rain
Wed-Umn-FH

Something of Value
Rock Hudson -7- Dana Wynter
And

Will Success
Spoil Rock Hunter?
Jayne Mansfield - Tony Randall

Available In Mansfield

ATIOHWIDE

A training session was held
Sunday afternoon at the Metho
dist church for members of the
canvass committee. The Rev.
Stanley Shoemaker of Shelby was
guest speaker.
Twenty-four members of the
c.invass team will call on every
member of the church this Sun
day.

• wscs. . .
.Mrs. George Young was in
charge of the program Tuesday

AMD LOAM AMOOUnOH
127 Park Am West

Mrs. Alta Schuster, past de
partment president of the Daugh
ters of Union Veteraiis, inspected
Esther Taylor Bricker Tent,
DUV, May 22.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Doris Mcrryman, past national
president, and Mn. Gold Mc
Daniels. president of the Toledo
tent.
Mrs. Schuster received the t
cning gift. Mrs. Belle Swank
;nk re
the celebr;
ipicr :31 of the
iratcd chap
book of Proverb^, ]Mbs Helen Akers read “A Tribute to Mother’*
and Mrs. Eva Keller .“Memorial
day".

.. CUARANTOD BY THE CLOVER FARM SEAL OF AIVROVALfi'j

X

■■

isr;- • -cigr:.--

yClov/er

k

Farm

TE.NDER L JUICY

CHUCK ROAST LB. 49«
PURE PORK - SMOKED

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

lb. 67c
lb. 45c

lb. 59c BACON

SAUSAGE
MOUNDVIEW

BOLOGA
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

2 lbs. 25c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

10 LB.
BAG

69c ORANGES doz. 59c
W—^

'

PILLSBURY’S BEST

DEL MONTE

FLOUR
5 ^ 49c

PEACHES

2

39c

aUTUAl. INSUIVANCB COMPANV
•«IC«I Cotwmbw*. O

_

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE DRINK

CLOVER FARM

PINE-ORA

CHEESE
FORDHOOK

ow wowiiR lATPian

Peoples Federal Savings

• DUV’s . . .

tor V.Blra HOMEMAKERS of thb AREA

TeL 8-7760

Willard, 0.

3^0
"SaMy tor Smiogt tfaea 1892"

Plans for the summer coovai will be made. Officers for
the coming year wB be deefed.

• Methodists . . .

HALVES OR SLICES

ED RANG

PEOPLES FEDERAL

iiiio,iioojoUAmtri.i6iv^.

Baud Molhen wB umM
M 7:30 pju. 1 p0 ^

Miss Patricia Chronbter will
be hostess lo the Nora Wyandt
class First Presbyterian chuich, at
her home Tuesday night.
Devotions will lx given by Mrs.
-Raymond Willet. The class will
continue its study of the Bible.

AUTO POLICY

Protects you and your family against numerous
hazards — plus an exclustue FAMILY COMPEN
SATION feature that covers you against uninsured
drivers ... offers immediate settlement — no matter
who’s at fault! For full details, see!

Only at

If Amah

• Band Mothers ...

RED
CARPET SALE
.
Vmh'G very important people the

POTATOES

Jme 11-12-U

Page S

night when the WSCS met at the
M«hodi,t «
were served by Mm. M. J. Copo
and Mrs. Donald P. Markley.
Members honored Mrs. T1u>*%^
mas S. Taylor at a stork shower.

• Nora Wyandts...

CALIFORNIA RED
Don Murray — Eva Marie Saint

r-'." ■

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

STAR VIEW

NATIOHWIDPS MEW
LOW-COST

.-iri

Plymouth, 0., Advertiser, June 6, l»ffi

Tomorrow at
Plymouth High

the most completa profecflon
In auto Insuranse history

-'.•f-. v%5i' 'i?fvV

See us for the

MONEY!
$2S to $1000

Emm,
KUNUtO mi

E3mcr T. MuImw, Maower
73 W. Main SL—FhoBe: 4-27SS, Shdby

GREEN BEANS
2 10 oz. 45c
PKG.

CUT

UMAS
10 OZ.
PKG.

69c
CORN

2

10 oz.
PKG.

35c

MACKES Super Market
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HOMECOMERS ON MEMORIAL DA.Y saw other sights than
these, photographed in 1907. Originals were loaned by Max Martin
and may be examined more closely in the editor’s office. Old-timers

will not that one of the houses in the Plymouth street photo isn’t
there any more. Neither are the car tracks, which were laid in
part by old-timer Dick Salisbury, lOOF home, Springfield.

Seven high honor
pupils on PHS roll,
20 in grade school
Seven Plymouth High school
pupiN. including the valedictor
ian of the Class of 195S, rcceivcd high honor roll gradc.% during
the final six week period, Prin
cipal Wayne Strinc announced
Tuesday.
Twenty-six others got honor
roll grades.
fuGH HONOR ROLL PUPjls were Deryl L. Ream. 12th
grade; D. Richard Akers, llth
grade: Patsy Pagef and Ruth Fit
ch. lOlh grade: Shirley Hawk,
Kenneth Van Loo and Sue Wea
ver, ninth grade.
Honor roll pupils were Kath
ryn Cole, A. Ray Eimel, Gary
Levering and Robert Predieri,
.2lh grade; William Archer, Hol
ly Carter. James Dye, Vaugjin
D'Lee Faust, Bonnie Boyle and
Maryann Hass, ,11th grade;

RECENT BRIDE of Charles IVallace is the former
M. Pearl Lucas of this place. Hie Wallaces are living
at 82 Park avenue.
— photo by DeVito

Mrs. Karl Gleason and her son
of North Olmsled .spom Memorial day with Mrs. Iva Gleason.
Percy and J(^n A. Root visit
ed in Medina May 30th attended
the “Old Timers” luncheon.
Mari Lynn Berberick's parents,
the Robert Bcrbericks. entertain
ed in honor of her fir5t birthday
Thursday. Guests were the Paul
Frys. Attica: the Leo Stocknia.sters. the Don Carrys and the
Clinton Berbericks, all Willard;

ALSO. LaVONNE PORT.
William Taylor, Martha WUsoo.
Mary Jane Stroup and Lorry
•Pfcil, 10th grade; Mary Buurma,
Cheryl Faust, Barbara Gullet.
Loma Lake, Larry Smith. Carol
Postema, Jenifer Van 2^t and
Philip Baker.
Twenty Plymouth elementary
pupils achieved hi^ honor roll
grades during the Hnal period,
Principal Lloyd Ray reported
Monday.

Another 86 pupUs received
honor roll grades.

lUGH HONOR ROLL PUPiU were Shcr>I McQuown, Ann
Seitz, Nancy Sloan, Brenda Tay
lor and Linda S. Washburn, third
grade; Montclle L. Faust. James
Coon. Roberta Meiscr, Cathy
Moore and Susan Root, second
;gradc; Judy Fenner, Jennifer
ihc Paul Bakers. Delores DcWitl GuUctt. Thomas Henry, Jean Ann
Traugcr.
David Williamson, Mar
on Lynn
Mrs.. Helen Bcrberick
and Mrs. tin Miller. Thomas Moore, Patty
B<
Arlene Schrcck will attend the Mack. Bcih Ross and Deborah
annu.ll dinner of the Insurance Guilctt. first gra^.
Honor roll pupils were Gregory
Women’s association at a Mans
and Girard Cashman, Edwin Hoifield restaurant tonight.
Mrs. Eldon Hanson has return Icnbaugh. Nancy MacMichael,
Diana
Miller, Richard Sprowles,
ed to her home in Chicago. III.,
after a shon visit with her moth Elizabeth Archer, William Miller,
er. Mrs. Lotia Stock. Mrs. Estel- Richard Moore. Diane Ruckroan.
la Howe '>f Berea has also been
a recent guest of Mrs. Stock.

JPer5onai »3temi

.PUBLIC SALE.
SATURDAY JUNE 7th 1 o’clock
1 mile north of Shiloh on Noble Road leaving
state same day of sale
15 ft deep freeze, like new; Refrigerator, Hot
Point range Dining Room sui^ 21-in. televisi
on set Living Room suite. Piano and Bench,
Rugs, Gate Leg table, two washers, stands, two
Cherry chests. Antique chair, dishes, china doQ
dinner bell, two wagon seats, mirrors, washstands, four dressers, five fifl size beds, two
turn beds, two wardroahs, Electroinx sweeper,
three lawn chairs, power lawn mower, garden
tools. Articles too numerous to mention.
TQtMS: Cash Day of Sale
ROaeoe Reynolds, owner »
Don Hamman, Ancthmeer
E. Dean Widford. dark

^ Our experienced predion is the
vital, unsem “ingredient” that
goes into ev^ prescription we
, compond. The skiU of our r^^
tered pharmacists assnies your
I'
safety.

Jean Ann Smith and Jane Vanderpool, sixth grade;
Also. JanH Coon. Diane C'unninghom. Jack Foos. Joseph McKin ncy. Roy Vanderpool, James
Hool
?k. Eric iAkers, Linda Echclbony. Rayiwood L. Fidlcr, Michael Fox. Jean Ann Lasch. Nancy
Mock. Loretta Ramey and Joe!
Van Loo. fifth grade:
Also, Nicholas L. Hunt, Karen
Kilgore, Kenneth Springer. E. J
Fenner. Suzanne Paddock. Ran
dy Davis. Gerald Willet. David
McQuown tod Hiram Reed, four
th grade;
Also, Nancy Allen. Tena Cor
Lahroofi, Billie Jean Reed, Bon
am. E. Ann Fcnncf, Ridiard
nie Brooks. Brenda Duff. Susan
KooM Susan Mack, David Root
Katfile Willett, Rkhard Adams,
Marietta Caudill, Steven Courtright,, Jancane Cunningham, Leslie L. Hcnry, Linda Kicss. Bonnie J. Lasch, Susan Moore, Stex'en Ruckmae, Larry Shields and
Patricia Tackett, third grade;

ISteyemon't Drag Slora
Main St Shelly, (Mdo

is tops
omtr (j^IwiUmy
On Father's Doy,-June 15

Knitted Shirts
from

m
$2.95

Sport Shirts
.from

, Swim Trunks
from

$2.95

$2.95

ALSO. GEORGE CHEESman. Betsy Fackler. Cathy Foos
Linda Hollenbaugh. Steven Rey
nolds, Michael Cameron. Darrell
Caudill, Jerel>’n Ebcrsole, Diane
Haver, Vance Hofman, Jr. Sus
an Kennedy and Mark Ream,
second grade;
Also. Ellen Condon. Constance
Davis. Robert Fairchild. Lee Fen
ner. Dcannc McCormick, Terry
Pyers Martha Robinson, Stephdnie Ross. Larry Vanderpool.
Bonnie Williston. Norma Butler.
Sharon Glorioso, Beverly Ken
nedy. PhyllU Lasch. Timmy Wil
let and Larry Kamano, first grade

$3.95

xm's

NORTH FAIRFIELD

SHELBY, OHIO

. . . High school graduates who
received diplomas yesterday num
bered 18. Prof. Ralph Beck.
Bowling Green State university
department of education.. was
commencement speaker.

Gift for
the Bride

WEUiNGTCHV
. . . High school graduated 71
Mav 28.

thot will
losto

For
Father
Charcoal Grills
s
for out door cooking he loves
and the whole family enjoys.

■

lifetime

/
Bale’s Heirloom George Washington Bedspreads

$12.95 to $69.50

Carter’s Elne Needle Point Bedqneads

$17.95-$29.98
Cannon Scallop Sheet Sets

$7.95set

Beading Loinpe
One he can call his own

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP

\

»7.50

We have all the accessories that make
ideal gifts and cooking fun.

from $10

.

For The Bride
VAN KAALTE Gown & Peignoir
trimmed with beautifnl Frmch lace

$19.96 to $35.00 o set

lU W. MUi St, SMkr. OM»

A

;

'f

.V-z^->y-‘^■;•.■■

••.

TwoCiileryvilleGrs
end tank training
Pvt. William B. Zoest. sod of
Ms. and Mr*. Bcrend Van Zocsl,
::cntly
Wfllard route 2, recent
of Unk trainpietedI eight week*
W'
ny’s Armor Trainat tile Arm}
ibg center, Fortt Knox, Ky.
Van Zc«st was uained to drive
the Army's medium tank and
cesafuHy completed tank gunnery
proficiency tests.
Ibe 23-year-old
l-year-old soldier, a 1953
graduate of New ^Haven High
my iin Dc•chol, entered the Army
oeipbcr and completed basic trainbig at Fort Knox.
Pvt. David L. Moll, whose wife
Jaake, lives at 1935 Hutchinson
avenue, Grand Rapids. Mich., re
cently completed eight weeks of
tank training at the Army's Ar
mor TVaining Center, Fort Knox.
Ky.
Moll was trained to drive the
Amy's medium tank and successAi0y completed tank gunnery pro
ficiency test*.
TTie 23-year-old soldier, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas MoH.
Willard route 2. entered the Ar
my in December.
Ho was graduated from Willard High school in 1953.
Read The Adverlfaer
Abrajr Shop hi P^ontb

GWXeSWUM
... will graduate 34 pupils Sat
urday night. A former GrceDwicb Higfi school teacher, Rob
ert Schultz, v/ill address the class.

'EMPLEK
Fkl Sal.

Ian (

To|» In ScIciKC Flktkni
in color

Rodan
ALSO

HeU in Korea
Son.

Thnn. lone 8-12

5 Big Days
No Advance in Prices

Peyton Place
An Academy Award Winner
Weekdays:
One show daBy, at 8 pan.

. . . Hi^ school graduated 149.
Urg^ class in its history, May
27. James F. Bell, justice of the
Ohio Supreme cogrt. addressed
the class.

ORDINANCE NO. 18^
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING
RATES FOR OPENING AND
CLOSING GRAVES. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERCENCV.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SEC TION 1. From and after the
3rd day of June 1958 the rates
for opening and closing graves at
Grcenlawn Cemetery will be as
follows:
1. For opening
rung and closing
grave for adult pci rn S40.
2. For opening and closing
$20.
grave for child
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an
emergency measure necessary for
the imme
imcdiatc preservatirn of the
public peac . health, welfare and
safety and shall go into immedi
ate effect, the reason for this cmergency being that the provisions
herein made arc necessary at this
time m order to protect the lives
and health of the people of the
Village.
Thurmon R. Ford,'

•President of Couocfl
Passed this 3rd day of June 1958.
AUesi; Carl V, Ellis,
Clerk o( Council
5,l2t
ORDINANCE NO. 9-58
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO. PROVIDING FOjl PAY
MENT OF CERTAIN TELEPHONE SERVICE AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION I. The following tele
phone services and ch.irgcs will
be paid by the Council from the
Fire Equipment and Apparatus
Fund:
1. Fire Chief
2. Fife Building^
y. ] l Hremcn. Special System
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
I emergency nKOsurc necessary
for the immediate preservation o:
the public pcaa , health, welfare
and safety andI shall go into immediate effect, the reason for ihi>
emergency being that the services
herein provided to be paid for
are necessary to preserve the lives
and health of t^ people of the
Village at this time.
Thurman R. Ford
-President of Council
Passedthis 3rd day of June I95S.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council
5.12t

ORDINANCE NO- 11-58
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AN ORDINANCE OF THE
-------- -------------------------------------------------------COUNC4L. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. PROVIDING --------------------------------- ' ......... —«
■
■ «
FOR APPROPRIAnONS AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. he following appro
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
priations arc made;
1. From the Electric Fund to
WALT DISNEY’S finest
the General Fund $230.43
2. From the Water Fund to the
General Fund
$115.21
t. From the Water Fund $900.
Tbe purpose of these appropri
Hit No. 2
Black WTiip
alions is to provide $345.64 for
Workmen’s Compensation and
$900.00 for the water filler re
Midnight
Show
Fri.
Sat THE BURGLAR
pairs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an
emergency measure necessary for
Sun, - Mon.
2 Top Hita
the immediate preservation of the
From Unknown Skies
public peace, health, vsclfare and
safety and shall go into immedi
ate effect, the reason for this em
ergency being that the appropria
DAm/l r. lAWCff S
tions herein made arc necessary
to maintain proper services in the
iSlAMO \
departments concerned for the
iMTHg
f
protection of the lives and health
of the people of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of June. 195S
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Ckrk of Council
5.i:i
Alwayi Shop fai Plymouth

PLYMOUTH

DRIVE-IN

HELD OVER

OLD YELLER

SUM %
-... Z’

^T~ETrYiTri«arTrRa

Tw o Hita

Tue. - 1\’ed. - Thurs.

Nature’s Gift . . .
to fine Furniture.
The tree

IT Will FREEZE THE 1
BLOOD IN YOUR VEINS!

m
m

■

that makes
4 tlae difference

pliii, MAPhK,...

' ^

Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Year

Do you know . .. there are 75 types of*
fiV!' J'r- =:majlle growing irfthe norUrarn hemisphere
' fC,. ' '
...IS in the V. S.T Of Uiesc. only two .nre
hardmaple.’nieinostruggedb.sngnrmaple
V • ftw" '>"’>■
Vg*4Jn..i5prngm; &
£arlet.m Maple.
’
v
.\t that, Sprague & Carleton uses just
25f.i of the sugar maple’s preeious sap^ '
woix] scctiun. . . hceause only this part ls
the-most beautiful, must perfect maple
^ ^
availahic:,
'
"
^^o^e importiuit. Sprague & Carleton •
- ^ uses this maple only. While many otlier
if - ' . ; t
:ue .simply "maple fin’tsh", Sprague
f
1 A Carieton U.solid rock maple thruiighout.'

.&INCC .1 VI r*'*u5

$5.00
for your old lamp when you buy

A

NEW

LAMP

$1.5 or over
See our attractve selection of table,
floor and wall lamps, today

mi-y '

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St.,Shelby, Ohio

I'hune olG61

It’S Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

&.M
Look far^ lag...
"
US your sign of th>,
/inest maple manufaetuni;.

':

Keep him
happy —
Give him a
cake for
Father’s Day
Be sure to order it
today!

BOWSHER'S Bakery
Sandusky St.

Plymouth

Tel. 7-6181

YOUTX FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS

r-S '-''

" 'ri ’iyi i

epilogue ©(jeiii^^

If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

'

AMERICA’* Mdirr BEAUTIFUL MAPLE , ^^ustom cr0tgd jor ertd^ing beauty.

1955 Ford Custom Fordor
Fordopiatic, Radio, Heater, Seat Covers,
Light Blue Finish.

$995

SNYDER ^ FURNITURE
1 mile WEST OF NEW LONDON ON BT. 162
Pknty of Parking • Phone M506 # Come as You Are
. Open Noon Tfl Nine Every Dar

1 Year Guarantee on Parts ihid Labor Available

BOURGEOIS
Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21061
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTO, »
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ROOM Giants overcome Reds, 9 to 5, in feature Memorial day gdme
goes> and the poor make em>rs.
So it was in Midget League
park Friday as Manager Tug Mel*
loUs Plymouth Order of Mech*
anics Giants started their second
season as they finished their first
— in first place in the PMI..
WO THRE&-RUN FRAMes, hi^lightcd by a triple off the
bat of the manager’s nine*yearoid son, Dick Lahmon, led the
GianU to a 9 to 5 win over the
Legk>n*Firemen Reds.
Dick Chapman pitched steadily.
aHowiog <Mily five hits, and never
was in trouble after the Giants
got to Tim DeWitt for three pass*
es in a row in the fourth.
Two more burlers went to the

2nd places won
by Miller, Knapp

um’s crew before the Giants went
down. Tom Young was earnest
bat wild and Nero Howard came
in from shortstop to put out the
fire.
jimmy CLARK. GIANT
keystone sackcr, atoned for two
errors with two hits, one a double.
The Reds drew first blood when
Bill Phillips scored from third on
a wild pitch.
The Giants tied it up in the *
when the Reds got anc^r un* ]'
earned counter, and broke it op* (
en off DeWitt in the fourth.
^?
The line score:
* •
Giants
001 332 — 9 ^
Oil 030Rethi
IN THE FIRST CONTEST, f
Gene Osborn. Brasc right-hander, i
. He allowed /

decision to the Bachdach Co.
New Haven Supply Braves,
John Wilcox hurled creditably
William R. MUIer took second for the Cubs, was tight in the
place in the archer class and Lar* clutch, and scattered nine Brave
ry Knapp second in the cadet hits.
The line score:
class Friday as 12 members of
^ Huron Valley Bowmen took part - Cubs
-6
040
in the Lost Creek shoot.
Braves
102 010 — 4
MtMUhly meeting of the Bow
men will 1^ tomorrow night Sun*
take
AFTER CHURCH

YOUNG STEVE RUCpiAN AWAITS Dick Chapman’s fast one
as R^s meet Giantsin nightcap of Memorial day twin-bilL Steve
popped this one up. So did Reds, who lost, 9 to 5. Public is invited

to PML contests Mondays, 'Tuesdays, 'niursdays and Fridays at
PML park, rear of high school Today’s game: Cubs vs. Giants in
rematch of last season’s "World Series”.

THIS SUNDAY

box of Manager Howard Comp-

WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD ACCORDING
to the church of your choice, this and every Sunday
1SEAT YOUR FAMILY
TO DHNNER AT THE

8E A DONOR

ALL
DAY
TOMORROW

Hotel

at Plymouth High
School
Walk-in
oppointments
welcome as an
income tax refund

llro Feed and Supply.

Clay Distributing

Norbert Sladur, Prop.

SoppUmOtSIwnPradiicIi

Greenwich

Pnfaa Owm — Mater Mb
Fad. — Seed. — FertObec

AMca
GA 6.3051

Cote — Grab

Restaurant
★ Chicken
★ Steaks
if Chops
HOME MADE PIES
11 A.M. — 3 PJM.
Phone 3356

The Shelby Equity
Exchange Ca
E. fU.FoujIit. Mgr.

I

Tbw.OUo

.

.i'a'J

Ta 243t

Greenwich Motor
Lloyd D. Slfiio, Owner
YoirFHeneyFcedDealtr

FEED . SEED • FLOUR

SALES • SERVICE - PARTS

GRAIN - FERTILIZER . COAL

Getenwkh, O.

Ta 224<

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
*14 Rvand Atc. - ShcDij 2-1766

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

West End Lumbar
Roynood Bowerixe, Owner ■

Shdby Floral Co.

64 W. Mten SL

Say It With Flowera
We Tdegiaph Flowera Anywbete
In The World
69 S. Gtmbk

Ta 4-1341
Twe cMowcM row ail ...
ALL row THE CHURCH
-n. CM li A.
tM WHi
4. hate. W Amu mj
peed rMiii-^ir li b a aowkeew ef
tpinWbl vdtoa. Witoel a M« Oerck
e»4« i»minaty ear cmEtatiee «ae
mrvive. TWi* aO faar emed iimam
•hy rwry pmm
aOmd wrvbei
MCelerfy a^ aopwl ka OaBck They
aiei (t) Far to ean mU. (2) FV kk
<Uhk«.*6 mU. 0) Far 4a laha af to
------- ’7 aed eaito. (4) Far 4a taha
af 4a OmA toU. «tob aaadi to
aaral sad ostaial impart. PIm la f»
la «Ufdifa«itob
laad year BUt
daity.

SbeOty, OUo
'•4

Choice of Entree
*1omaio. ^MicA tMoAtA Afad* Soup.

Oha Uall ^>Uod GIUc^au
liJUippAd. o» ^lAMck ^lied

The Whitehouse
Hamlnirger Shop
and
Smitty’s Now
*
Dari-Ddita
Two Eiedlenl Pbceo' To Eat
62 Eate Mab SIreH — Sbeby, O
Mai^Ud Are.

PotatoAi,

Shelpy, O

-Oddun In T1» BaakeC

Qaidau Salad
Roll and B*Uie\

Qo^jpe OA Tac

Shelby Rhythm Bowl

nXlXearfcoatxe —
mM off work accempliakbd, U eae
'The diplooUe ajmbcheriaked poaaeasibBa. It
ef the tradoate’a ■
I {if*—«a end. bat also •
aiffufiea m mileaten
I
Wilk coaoMBcamaat comes tboe«kts ef life atill to
be lived. Kaowtedf* aleae U net emeagbi deereea ere
not eaeafb. There meal be aemetUag more.
Tbreufb tbe Cbarck cornea m knowledfo of Ufo lived
for etbera, of neeraeaa to God, of streagtk esd power
wbick cnrrti’ ‘ ODO beyond tko needa ef tke prcaont,
which make the in«^vidnel ndoqeelo for toaka too
great for kamaa atrangtk.
> Cod yon
In tke Cbarck yea wilt fa
I felly yee eater into
never felt before, and tka i
■er yon will boceaae.
Ue iifa of tke Cbarck, tke a
Wky not kave a cenuMneament ef yeer <
comiTencemeet ef Ufo in tko Ckerck?
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Ideal leundiy

$1395

Grahte — Foeb — Seedt

GUMP'S

Main & Broadway
Shelby, Ohio
’’OVER 4« YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICBr
Open Monday Thru Friday EveningB

FtelKnc — FbB Sb^Bte
Gnonwich
TA 2234

BnnO«n*eie
TA 3*57

*

To Amy Fobt In OHo
ShcOy, OUo

Td. 21«Tr

StmUe Sopor Dn^ V
Fnocilyaoe SFocMbite
Tho Sion was EiitiOiA W,
Dinp, Sonfabo and Snyyab r
31 W Mab SC — TA 2-1C76

r-

Opm Bowibr Enry Nlfb

Greenwich mn and
Ekfgator

Anfliaffatd HowmAoU Mona

Western Ante
j'
Aasoeiste Store
Wfanid a G. E. Miior Ayyl.

Rrar 23 Whbby . Shdby 4-lMl

Powerglide, Heater, Radio, White Walls.
A beautiful, one owner car driven by adults only.

4

From Shdby a Rkbbnd CoMty

CdyyviyU J$U. XrMrr ddn «mto, fOwtorgb Fa.

Job A Stewnter Lonfn

1955 Chevrolet V-8 Bel Air Hdtp.

Roethlisbeirger
Transfer Co.

8h*y, OUo

AIR CONUmONED

W. Washb'dm, prop.

Tel 2153

Greenwich, Ohio

Into Onteb and Rng Owob(
WItarl, OUo

TA 51451

G. M. Scott, be.
Biddand Farm Bnrean
•Yon Nteno It ond WVB Do IT CoOp Aasn.
Pm* — 8m* — Foafaer
Sown Wotk, BUUoobb Bbdi
Toyyint, Garni tmi Steno,
FBpM

Page’s Shiloh Hatchery
SUtabOUa

SheBy. OUt

TA 2-26S6

.

PaoTa Nnraery
ROSES,

ThePlyaMoth
Advertiaer

|

-Wo SotTka WiU Wo SdP

|

Bora* Ownod tad Of ibd
44E.MdnSt — TA dUpt

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS,

Willard Dairy Corp.
WholMOM MW muneb

Laws Mownn
Tint — Battteba — Aab FM

FUUa a LBOo

■oo* 61^ TA M236 oo S-2233
Shdby, OU,

Syoi«b( Goo*
Low* Brat. Pafad

SHADE AND FRUIT TREES
Ronte 9B, Shdby — TA 32161

ShAy.Ohfe

The News
of Shihh
Memorial day in Shiloh was
observed v/ith the customary par
ade up West Main street, led by
%iloh High school band; fol
lowed by a program at the school

where Colonel Lester L. 1Kanish,
commander of tffc ^Iby
Force Depot, delivered the Memorial Day address.
Many local citizens as Well as

Here's gist of remarks
by Col. Kunish Friday
*‘Wc can rio longer feel that
the struggle for freedom is past
history. We have
obligation to
insure^ in present danger that
those whom
honor today shall
not have ma« (heir sacrifice in
vain. Wc owe them and those who
come after us the continued se
curity of the free way of life
which they fought and died to
perpetuate.” Col. Lester L. Kunish, Commander of Shelby Air
Force depot, said in Mt. Hope
cemetery Friday.
•Two immediate duties confront
‘*tts in giving Memorial day real
meaning in the light of our times.
First, we must be certain that our
own nation achieves and main
tains the necessary military
strength to warn off any aggress
or who might, irresponsibly,
^ark a third world war. The pri
mary objective of our military
preparedness is to deter war. If
that fails we must be able to win
q^uickly and decisively any coonict which might develop.

••As long as wc can keep the
peace, even precariously, there is
hope that our second, longcrThis is the effort to firmly estab
lish and bring intact through its
crucial years thc^ machinery of
world peace which the United
Nations represents.
”If, by the alert strength of our
armed “Power For Peace” wc can
hold at bay the forces of ruthless
aggression during the critical
years to come, we must in time
achieve real international law.
Men of all nations shall Jeara —
even though slowly and with ma
ny setbaclu
(o settle their dif
ferences at tbe conference table,
by reason rather than fruitless
force.
“When that day comes — and
not before — we may once again
honor our heroic deed in the
gentle terms of peace. Wc will at
last have written, *Paid‘ across
some small part of tbe debt to
them in our hearts”.

Sewer rate set
ot $3 monthly,
year of grace set
-Village council at its meeting
^May 28 passed a resolution, set
ting a monthly sewer rental rate
of $3 to be paid by users on a
quarterly basis.
This coupled wHh the $1.50
monthly water rate, will make
tbe quarterly payment $13.50.
TIm measure becomes effectite
July 1 for users who have al
ready booked on. Others will
have one yw from specified dale
of completion of sewer system to
hook 00.

Shiioh>ab 4-H club met Tues
day with Carolyn Hamman.
Demonstrations were given by
Susan Ferguson, Judy Amstutz,
Anetta Dawson, Susan Murphy
and Karen Huston.
Jayne Wales gave a 4alk on
lawn mower safety.
On June 17 the club will go to
the Richland Rural life center to
dean tbe cagins, recreation hall
aod downstairs of the house.
A picnic lunch wit] be served.

on his day of the year

Franklin. Township Fire de
partment will stage a social and
Bazaar at the fire house, Route
178 and Boyce road, Saturday
from 5 p.m.

Shelby depot commander says
freedom's struggle still top aim
out-of-tow ners, former Shilof
residents, lined tbe sidewalks as
the band marched by. Following
were the American Legion color
bearers and fifing souad and vet
erans of World War II and Korea.
Cars bearing World War I and
Shiloh's lone remaining American
War veteran. Charles H. (Billy)
Lanncrt, marching members of
Uie Legion Auxiliary, Boy Scouts
and the-community s tire truck

:icly 1

Service will hold its regular mon
thly dinner and business meeting
at the Metitodist church Thursday
Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Chester Bell, chairman: Mrs.
Elma Pittinger. .Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
J. Bryan and Mrs. Ruth Forsythe.
Mrs. Wood Arnold will con
duct both devotions and program.
Topic will be “Changing Patterns
in March of Missions”.
Home Builders class of the Me
thodist church will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrt. Wood Ar
nold in Route 178 Tuesday eve
ning.
All members are urged to at
tend as this will be the last meet
ing until September. There will
be no meetings during July Aug
ust.
Mabel Byars of Washington,
D. C., Mrs. James Wilson and
Miss Clara Wilson of Cleveland
and Mr. and Mr^. Michael Spino
of Euclid were Memorial day
guests in tbe home of Mrs. Edna
Gieseman in Mechanic street.
Martin Moser. 80, is reported
to be recovering from a heat
stroke sustained while working
about his home in Pettit street

REINFORCED HARDWOOD
ftflMOaOD DOMU MX SIAT
SnOAUr TUAHD PAltlC '

June 15
Remington and Winchester
automatic shotguns

Marriage goes p-f-f-t!
A couple married in Shiloh
Jan. 10. 1942, has come to the
parting of the marital way.
Mary Alice Alfrcy. Galion
route 1. has filed suit for divorce
from Wilbur Carl Alfrcy, Shelby,
cHarging neglect and crueKy.
NEW LONDON
. . . graduates number 62 for
commencement exercises to take
place tod ly at 8 p.m. Prof. Lionel
George Crocker, chairman of the
department of speech, Denison
university. Granville, vrill speak.

HEY!

EiiKBCetiieot of tbeir dui(hlcr,
Rebecua Amw, to Uood Wells
of Shiloh nHrte 2 b announced
’ (he Emcaf A. SeibeiilDgs, 4364
Greenwich road, Barberton.
Tbe bride-elect, who has chos
en December for her wedding, is
majoring In elementary education
at Ohio State university', where
she is a member of Alpha Lamb
da Delta and PI Lambda Theta
. honoraries.
Mr. Wells, tbe son of the Raymond O. WeUses, wUl be gradu
ated from Ohio State tbb mootli.
He belongs to Alpha Zeta frater
nity and Deita Gamma Sigma and
Phi Eta Sigma honoraries. He
will join (he employ of Hem &
CImk, Inc., Asfalaod, after gra-

Fishing Tackle
Rods & Reels - Fish bags
Nets - Hooks - Buckets
Tackle boxes - Spinners and flies
Tool Kits —Poi-table TV

Western Auto Store
120 Myrtle Ave.,
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-We Want The News ’

U« WMlc.

V/t storey brick bungalow, located at the edge
of Plymouth, among new homes, beautiful set
ting. Consists of large carpetted living room,
with wood-buming fireplace, large modern
kitchen, lots of cupboards, two bedrooms, full
bath, finished stainvay to unfinished upstairs
that will make future bedrooms. Attached gar
age with work shop. This is a real buy. Don’t be
late on this one.

une oi tne oest ways to iieip
strengthen the coimtry’s peace power
is to buy U. S. Savings Bonds”

BING’S

IN TIME FOR
FATHER'S DAY!

VIBRATOR RECLINER CHAIR
AT THE LOWEST PRICE, EVER!
Reg. $89.95

$59.95
$1 Down Delivers
Gntk

Mwee!
RMKTn

Vipw!
Quality-BiiaU
Btock'n WliHc
«r THqnote!

USE BING’S EASY TERMS!,

4 MILLERS*

Tel 86101

■’

2 storey frame, very well located on Brichfield
St This is one of Pl\TnouUi’s better homes. Has
six large rooms and half bath down, three large
bedrooms and full b;ith up. Hardwood floors up
and down. Full deep dry basement, automatic
hot water heat Two car garage. Large, beauti
ful landscaped lot Lots of ^ade. Priced for
quick sale.
Please call Shelby Collect

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Willard, 0.

IF YOU HAVE
died,
eloped,
moved,
'sold out,
been shot,
been botp,
had a baby,
t)een jilted
eaught a cold,
been robbed,
been jilted,
been gypped,
. been married,
been arrested,
been courting,
bought a car,
had company,
been visiting,
stolen anything,
lost your hair,
been in a fi^t,
gone to church
gone bughouse,
sold your hogs.
^f-ut a new tooth.
"Fod an oneration.
been snat-p bitten.

Farm, 52 acres located approximately two miles
southeast of Plymouth on Plymouth-Springmill
road. Consists of seven room modem home,
barn, other outbuildings. Approximately 45
acres tillaUe. Owner will consider trade on town
property. Priced for quick sale at only $14,800.

Varnished YACHT CHAIR

Page T

For Dad

Firemen set social

Telephone TWining 6-278S

Cfyde Caldwell, Reported

The nymouth, 0., Advertisei^ June 5,1958

Mr. aod Mrs. Richard Pittioter
ftftd son of Alma, Mkb., returned
to spend tbe Memorial day week
end and attend tbe aiumoi ban
quet at the school Saturday ni^tbt
lliey returned to Alma Monday.

A* AM
Parnotf lamac*
IW
FREE SO-MILE
DEUVXBYI

Add ytmt to D«r, life! A Dick of Sk ckok
nrltdi Mad, loofbhn miuM,e actioB to dioaldoi, back aad ka, . . . ctoc lau nuardea, relaiei teaM aems. IbmboiBcly Myled . . . a»hohlcRd la adrade plartfc aad tweed-tnoared
tMc. CiMice of anart nlt’a pcpiwr or (orqooSe.
rot Enty

swwwwwww

I
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QUALiry ROOFERS and Skiera Also house, roof sod bara
peinting. Write POB 66 or Ta
52225 or 32180. Shelby. Free
estimales, cao rinance.
29.5.12.19P

Pi«e 8

To BUY orSBEE"

Fanes — Romes — Bml
STROUT REALTY
Write Rt. 4
Pboot 21543

FOR RENT: Five unfurnished
rooms and separate bath, with
Distinguished
basement, at 15^ Plymouth st. • MEMORIALS:
monuments promptly installed.
Garden if desired, available June.
lOth. Tel. WiUard 3.8003. 29,5p Elmer E MatWey, representing
Longstreth Memorials, 28 W.
Broadway.
tfc
WERE MOVING 111
BIG SALE 111
ment newly decorated. Includes
TERRIFIC VALUES 11 I
large* kitchen, large living room.
2 nice size bedrooms, bath, utili
On Eeverytlilng Mosicai
ty room. Inquire at 26 Trux Si.
HARDEN MUSIC STORE
Tel. 7-6434.____________ 5-12p
179 S. Main St,, Marion, Ohio
Tel. 2-2717 or 2-3514
FOR SALE: Typcwrilera and
Open Monday mid Friday tfil 9
adding inachines. month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St., Sbelby, Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

KILGORE BROS.
Plambinc and Electrical
Worii
Ta Plymonth 7-6224
MC CORMICK TV SERVICE If
WE SERVICE: any mae sewing
machine treadle or electric.
Free home estimate. Tel. Willard
3-8871 COtLECT.
tfc
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
St. Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.
Dlg^ and BacfcfiDIng
Water lines, drains, septic tank
holes, leach fields and footera
Fkee Estimates
Call James Lindsay
Plymouth 7-6165

FOR RENT: Downstaira furnish
ed apartment, four rooms, bath
and ulilitv room. 191 Trua St„
Tel. 7-6742.
5p
OBERUN
. . commencement for 77 graualcs took place last night
Venetian Mtodl lanodered
the new
proccaa.
Tape, cords and slats spariiling clean. Complete repair mr>
vke. Tcd-Mac Venctimi BIMd
Lanndiy. Tet 7-4455
tic

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analj^
EYES EXAMINED
Preacrfbliif and Proridio|{ of
GLASSES
Ornce Atr CoodltioQed

orncE HOURS

FOR RENT: One three and one
four room ap^tment, competcly modem. Available at once.
Newly decorated. For details in
quire at Mack's market
tfc
AUCTIONEER
Hany Van BiisUifc
Noiwalk — Phone ^2755
1 ML Sooth Ronte 256
WE'RE MOVING ... and WOW
have we got bargaini. Savio^
OD ^ioets piasos into the bund*
reds. Band instrutnents, guitars,
and BznplUtm all on sale. Best of
terms. Come see come save..
HARDENS MU9C
179 S. Main
Marion, O.
Tel. Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
Open Monday and Friday Till 9
tfc
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or two
people. Very Reasonable. All
Utilities Furnished. Tel. 7-4092
tfc
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture. Appliances. Etc.
I. D. BROUGHZR
Public Square
Phone 7-4065
Pl>-mouth, Ohio
tf
WANTED TO BUY: Cub Scout
uniforms, good condition. De
liver to Cubmastcr. 78 Plymouth
St with asking price.
tf
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installations. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. I mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
tf
WANTED: install sepUc tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimate given Willian
R Buffington. Tel. 3471. Green
wich.
tf
SEE Mnicrs* Hardware for bargains in used wasbert. refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE; Newly overhauled
no-volt 3-pha$c electric mo
tor. The Plymouth Adverliesr, tf
WHITE SEWING MACHINE.
Sews forward and reverse.
Makes buttonholes. Dams. Wal
nut cabinet Originally over $200.
Balance due $41 or a.ssume pay
ments of $8. per month.
Ta Wmard 3M71 Collect.
CARD OF THANKS
The ftrfks who were so kind lo
me when I was hospitalized have
earned more thanks than I can
say. Until I can do better, this
is my way of saying how grateful
I am. The flowers, calls and cards
! very cheering.
Helen Lofl
Lofland
(Mrs. C. M. LoHand) 5c

Monday. Toeaday, Friday
9 AeMa to 5:30 P.M.
Wedneaday ft Saturday
9 AoM. to 9 P.M.
Otticr Houn by
Appototmenf
13 West Broadway
Beside ConeiPs
Plymomh, O.
Ph. 7-C791
NOTICE
OF ADMD«STOATOR*S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
Donald E. Akers, Administra
tor of the estate of Bessie M. Bar
ber,'deceased, of Plymouth. Ohio,
will offer for sale on the premis
es located on Mulberry Street in
the Village of Plymouth, County
of Richland and State of Ohio,
the following described parcel of
real estate:
*TCnown as a part of Lot No. 1,
;p1atti
bering cof the
‘ Village of Plymouth
m the year 1890. recorded in
Richland County, bounded as fol
lows. to-wit:' On the North side
by the center of a ditdi; on the
East by Mulberry Street: on the
South by an alley and on the
West by an alley, further describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a
point on the south side of said
Lot No. One. Seventy-five (75 ft)
feet East of the south-w'cst comer
and running North parallel with
the cast line thereof to the center
of the ditch; thence Ea.sl in the
center of the ditch to Mulberry
Street; thence South along the
west side of Mulberry' Street lo
the alley; thence West along the
north side of the alley to the
place of beginning
Said parcel will be offered at
public auction on the premises on
Mulberry Street. Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, at approximately
2KX) o’clock p.m. on Saturday.
June 21st. 1958.
TERMS: One Fourth (W) cash
in hsnd at time of sale: remain
ing Three Fourths C%ths) to be
paid upon delivery of Adminis
trator’s Deed to the premises.
POSSESSION: Immediate.
Appraised Value: $1,800.00
and must sell for at least Two
Thirds (2!3rds) of appraised value.
Donald E.- Akers. Adimnistrator of Bessie M. Barber Estate.
22.29.5.12c
WANTED: Visan Redusan dis
tributors. Can John Baker. Willard 6303.
22.29,5,12 p
COMPLETE PLUMBING
ft HEATING SERVICE
Leonard Fenner
Plumbing and Heating
Plymouth,
O.
' Riggs SL
PI'

Tel. 7-6765
June 26p

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. Utilities furoisbed,
private entrance and TV antenna
newly decorated. Located at 303
M W. Pmi. wmard. Td. WiUard
59734 or 52781.
tf
FDR RENT: Bissell Shampoo
Master. Shampoo your rttgs fai
lem than as hoar. $1.50 for 24
bears pint deaner. The Kooa^
hold Shop, 111 W. Main. Tet
31661 Mby5.12,19.26c

TOPSOIL, fill dirt. Chuck Ehret
Rt 98 south, Tel Plymouth 75128 after 7:30 p. m.
tfc

SPEETOOAT 19* DeWitt, nearly
Scsted bilfe wtt Iw itceM by
new Gray U$hp, Ntwiy re&L John laniuL at 315 Pearl St.
ished. Kept in boathouse. Lo : Wniaid, Ohio oatB 4 p. m. on
cated. Lake Erie. $1295. Can June 28 next oa the real estate
finance. 2-2717 or 2-6201. 179 situated in Ptymoutb, O., being
S. Main St Marion, Ohio
known su lot No. 33. same hav
29.5.12c ing frontage on Plymouth street
of 106 feet, depth on south side
ot 162.75 feet depth on north
side of 182.75 feet mote or less,
and oullot 46; 90x111 ft. three
apartment frame dwelling located
PRIVATE LESSONS
at 137 Plymouth street 3 car
garage attached. ' 12-sheet gas
Thb SmuMT, Bcgla Jima 3.
heated laundry dryer in basement,
CALL: HELEN IJIFOLLETIE
Maytag washCT. Basement under
whole of house. New gas water
39 EtH Hifk SI. — Tri. 7-63U
beater, new gas hot-water furn
ace. Usable swimming pool, 30x
NOTICE TO HEIRS OUTSIDE 18x7 ft 8 ft iron fence around,
CONTINENTAL UNITED light on each comer. 6 apple
STATES AND ALL UN trees, 3 peach, ooe Bartlett pear,
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED S ooe suger pear. Rose bushes,
HOLTZ, DECEASED, OF PLY peonies and tulips. Black and red
MOUTH, HURON COUNTY, ra^berry bushes. Large garden
plot Very fertile ground. Owners
OHIO.
, Lester W. Kale, Colonel U. S. reserve right to accept or reject
«y and >all bids.
22,29,4,1 Ic
Army, whose last known address any
was Jusmat. APO 254, New
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Yflfk. N. Y. and any and all of
furniture, appliances, etc.
the unknown heirs of Fred S.
I. D. BROUGHER
Holtz, deceased, will lake notice Public Square. Tel. Ply. 7-4:)65
that Charles R. Fory, Adminis
trator of the estate of the said FOR RENT: Three v bedroom
Fred S. Holtz, deceased, on the house, garage, garden. Located
24tb day of Apr
April, 1958, filed 3 miles from Plymouth off Rl.
wtition in the Probate Court 178. Write Mrs. Marie Reber. Rt.
in and for the County of 1, or call 3678 New Washiniigtcn.
2,l9p
Huron and State of Ohio, asking
and praying that said Court make BATON LESSONS: Will be giv
a determination of heirship nam
en this summer. Inquire San
ing and designating the person or dra Barnes. Tel. 7-5575, 61 Trux
persons who arc heirs and as such Street.
would be eolilled to distributive
share or shares or portions and ASK FOR ZEHNER’S Pure Lard
in ! lb. Package or 4 Ib. Pail fractional interest or portion to
5c
wbkh each such heir would be for assured baking success.
entitled, and for such other order
MAN OR WOMAN
or decree as the Court finds is Sweeping the country—the new
required by law and equity.
Minit-Brew Coffee Machine? We
Notice is further given to the
following
owing 1known and named par- ing opeartors for this
ties defendants and to any and
all unknown heire who are like
wise made parties defendants that (X)0 needed to finance business.
lired to answer the
they are require
Part or full time available and
petition herein filed in said pro whether you are accepted or not
ceedings as provided in civil pro you may be assured of fair and
ceedings pending iu the Common courteous consideration.
On. Quali
Pleas Court: Flora DeLaocy,
capital, c:
Charles R. Flory. Lawrence L.
Flory, Louise Flory Duesler,
Lawrence W. Kale, Virginia ES. 711 W. Lake St. 509 CalWhite and Opal Flory. That such houn Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn..
answer or answers must be filed stating qu.ilific8tions. phone num
not later then the 16th day ber and .'cferences.
of June. 1958, and that any
5p
such unknown heir or heirs
who do so answer and claim
OPPORTUPmr
~
any relationship to or interen in
MAN OR WOMAN
the person or property of the said Rmpoorible penoo from thb area
Fred S. Holtz, deceased, most be to aerrke aod coBect from aofoable to produce and present such matfe ditpcoBeri. No aeWog. Age
proof or relationship and right to not easeotia). Car, references, and
share in the property of the de $400.00 lo $700.00 Investment
cedent, Fred S. Holtz, as will sat necessary. 7 to 12 boon weekly
isfy the Court of his. her or (heir nets excelienC mootiify iocoenr.
right or rights to take distribu PoasibUhy fnUtime work. For lotive share or shares of said de cal ioterriew give phone and parcedent's property and estate.
CHARLES R. FLORY. Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Fred
S. Holtz, deceased.
June 12c

Voice — Piano

NOTICE
OF ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
E. D. Wolford. Administrator
of the estate of Charles A. Sea
man, deceased, of Shiloh. Ohio.,
will offer for sale on the premises
hiioh.
llagc
located in the Villa
County of Richland and Slate of
Ohio, the following described
irccls
of
real
estate:
pare
PAR
\RCEL No. 1 Being known as
Lois Nos. Fourteen (14) and
Shiloh. Ohio. (Both lots
parcel to be sold as one (1) unit)
PARCEL No. 2. Being One (Vi)
Half Acre, more or less but sub
ject to all legal highways, situated
at the southwest terminus of
Church Street in the Village of
Shiloh and being pan of Outlot
No. 93 of said Vilhgc.
Said parcels will be offered at
public auction on the premises on
Church Street, Village of Shfloh.
Ohio, at approximately 2:00 o’clock------P.M. on Saturday.
June 14,
y. Jun
1958.
TERMS: One Fifth (H5th) cash
in hand at time of sak; Four Fif
ths (4'5 ths) of remaining sale
price to be paid upon delivery of
Administrator’s D^ lo the pur
chaser. POSSESSION: Immedi
ate.
APPRAISED VALUES: Par
ed No. 1 — $6,000.00, Parcel
^o. 2. — $200.00. Both Parcels
must sell for at least Two Thirds
(2|3rds) of appraised valuation.
E. D. Wolford - Administrator.
Shiloh. Ohio.
to June 5.C
WANTED: Used wood and'coal
and gat circulating heaters,
power toots, all kinds of hand
tools.
L D, BROUGHER
Public Square. Tel. Ply. 7-4065.

MEDIUM size player piano re
conditioned. Only $195. Terms WANTED: Godd. dean lale-style
furtilture. refrigtraton and apHarden’s Music Store. Tel. 2-2717
or 2-6201, 179 Main St., Marion,
L D. BROUGHER
Ohio._______________ 29,5,12,c,
PuMic Square, TeL Ply. 7.4065
WANTED: Good used ^ KeS5e
type posrer mower. Tel. WUlard5-^888.
29Sv
AJwey,
ii Wy»e,l>

tkmlam Wite P. <3. Bex 146,
MhaaeapoMa 49, MM*.
5p
SINGER SWING NEEDLE No.
206K in Queen Ann Cabinet.
Makes buttonholes, sews on butt
ons. Fancy designs. OriginaUy
over $300. Balance due $88.80 or
assume payments of $8.75 per
month.
TeL WBIard 38871 Cellcet
PUBUC AUCTION
‘
-SM. inac 7. 1958 — 1 P. M.
Place 43 Central Bivd NoririBl
Compl^ line of nearly new
household furnisbings including
new automatic washer, \ new
Whirlpool gas dryer, new dinette
set. 12xb5 rug. 9:^12 rug. nearly
new electric
ctric Hot Point
“ ■ range,
4-piecc lymc oak bed roonj suite,
single b^ and chest of drawers
and stand, portable sewing ma
chine. numerous electric appUnnees, electric sweeper, desk, setung room furnishings and kitchen
equtmeiu. new 3 speed recoid
player, self propelled lawn mower
fawn chairs, radios, children’s
toys and furniture, children play
gym/ chair bed, lamps, good as
sortment of shop tools. We are
leaving the state.
Many other artkle^too numerous
to mention
John Myers, Owner
Ray Hoyt. Oerk
Harry Van Buskirk, Auctioneer
Norwalk
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids for the furnishing
of all of the electric energy which
shall be required by the Village
of Shilch. Ohio for its own uses
and for resale to its own custom
ers. for a term of ten (10) vear«
from and after the 1st day of
July,- 1958. will be received by
the said Village at the office of
the Clerk of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs unlill 12:00
o'clock noon on the 24(h day of
June. 1958. Each bid must con
tain the full names of every per
son or company interested in it
and be .accompanied by a certi
fied check in the sum of $50.00
drawn on a solvent bank, as a
guarantee that if the bid is ac
cepted a contract will be entered
into. All bids must be based upon
specifications adopted by the
Council of said Village on Mav
14. 1958. and now on file in the
office of the Clerk of the Board
of Trustees of Public Af^rs,
Cities of which specifications
will be furnished prospective bid
ders upon applkalion.
The ri^t is
any and alt bids.
By order of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Shiloh. Ohio.
Joe Cihla. Clerk of the Board
of Trustees of Public Affairs
•
5-12c
Ahraji Shop Id PlyDWOlh

.PUBLIC SALE.

Shorts...

and middlings

CrytalUped faooey may be kept
la the refrigerator and honey but
ter n^$t be kept in (he re^gkra-

tor.

«

FAINTTNO: Spray or-Bruito
•erkir aod interior. Free ei '
XcL
29M coUccL C.’J
Moore, Box 143, Tiro, O.

Wells Drilled *:

Ai a rule, the lightest colored
honeys are the mildest to flavor.

Water pumps and
Softeners
Get our price

CARD QF THANI^
My heartfelt thanks for the. re
membrance of cards, calls aod
flowers during my convalescence.
Guenter Duitle
5c

T«L PI)iiioalti 7-6540 or 7-6543
I
5,13,19

[ASTAMBA
IlmFlLSiU
Jiue 5-6-7
A REAL THRILLER

Macabre
Abo THRILLS A CHILLS

The new agent for toe
:‘
OevetoDd
PLAIN DEALER
wffl be the Sprowko FjunRy.
We hope to continue the ef
ficient Mrvice wc know you
have received the past three
years from Robert and Trinna
Vogel.
Roth tai Uwofal SfcnrfM.

Hell’s Five Honrs
Sm-Mon-Toc

Jmre 8-9-10

A GREAT nCnjRE

IWarjorie
)rningstar|i^
GENE KELLY
HATALIE WOi
Wed-Thur

House Poinl’ing
by expcrkaced pdailcn

ui WARNER Colo

Joe 11-12

2—2 FEATURES 2—2

Jet Attack
And

Suicide Battaium
WE’RE GOING ON
VACATION SO THE
CASTAMBA WILL BE
CLOSED JUNE 13tli THRU
26th — OPEN FRIDAY
JUNE 27th

FREE ESnMAtE
Ta WiBard S-$314 CoBect
5,12,19p
NECCHI Super Nova Sewing
Machine less than a year old.
Makes buuonholes, sews on but-^
tons. Decorative stitches. Sold
originally for over S3(X). Balance
due $87.20 or assume paymentr<4
of $8:50 per month.
TeL WOlMd 38871 Collect. «
SINGER PORTABLE No. 127.
Equipped to Zig-Zag. Balance
Due $23.
Ta wmard 38871 Collect
FOR SALE: four-year-old, threebedroom home, all on one floor.
with full divided basement and
five acres of ground, for $10,500
Geraldine Lindsay, branch mgr..
Steams ft DeVoe, Tel. Ply 7-6165
5-12c

PUBUC AUCTION
To move the stock before the Mortgage eomes
due

$50,000.00
Worth of Nationally Famous Furniture, Elec
tric Appliances & Rugs all brand new 1958
styles & models, sacrificed to the
HIGHEST BIDDER ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 7th. 1958
from 9:00 A. M. to lOrfW P. M. at our 3 large
Warehouses In

Personal property and real estate of the late
Chas. A. Seaman,

HAVANA, OHIO

Sot. June 14, storting 930 A. M.

We’ve GOOFED & went HOS-wild buying now
we’ve got to go HOG HOG wild selling It
You can Save—Save and Save at this Fa
Sale

located Church SL, Shiloh, Ohio, 9 rooms of
household furnishings consisting of sofa beil,
chairs, rockers, kneehole desk, 2 comer cup
boards, tables, 3 beds — complete, 1 rope bed —
complete, 3 dressers, spool bed, walnut chest of
drawers, chaise lounge. Singer conside sewing
machine, blanket chest, cane seat chairs, plat
form rocker, music cabinet, walnut night stand,
commode. Magic Chef gas range, Frigidaire 7
cu. ft. refrigerator, Maytag washer, rinse tube,
Electro-Hygiene swe^r and attach!, Thompson
gas space heater, radio, gu heater, dry sink,
Boston rocker, electric hed plate, desk lamp,
lamps, mirrors, pictures, 12 x 13 Olson rug, 9 x
12 mg, throw rugs, feather ticks, dishes (some
antique), silverware, cooking utensils. Westinghouse electric roaster, roasting oven, did guns,
shop, carpenter, and garden tools, bntidiering
tools, 1946 Chevrolet 2 ton tmek. stock rack and
grain sides, good robber. 1947 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan, good transportation, and many other
articles. Terms: Cash.
Real Estate: Parcel Nal, 9 room house with
bath, basement, natural gas and city water and
sewer. Special assessment tax paid. 2 bairns.
Large lot Pared No. 2, '/j acre, more or less,
nith 1 bam, located at south end of Church St
Utilities available. Real Estate to be sold at 2
p. m. Terms: 20% liown, balance on delivery of
deed. Open for iniqtection Sunday, June 8, 2 - 5
p. m. w by appointment, Ph. Mansfield TW 62101, 9 to 2'.%. Admr. i^esores right to reject
any and an bids. Not responanfe for aeddenta.
E. D. Wolford, admr.
Walter E. Ldber and C. A. Biy, aneta.
Lnndi served.

THIS ENTIRE STOCK AT YOUR MERCTd
28 Uving room suites — 22 two & three u
sectionals aU kinds of Rugs, all sizes — 39 :
^in suites — 19 Studio Lounges, some
Chairs to match — Samsonite Luggage — L
& Mattress Sets - Card tables & Chain ,
Baby Furniture — Lawn & Porch Fumitore —
& Electric Ranges, Refrigeraton aD sizes — 78
Dinette Sets, 9 Dining room suites — over ISO
Lumps, Desks, Watches, Silverware, and many
other articles for your home.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED SArtSFACTORY or Yonr Money Refunded
Itefreshments, Liquid & Sdid and IPs aB '
TORMS: Cash if you have it, Credh if ywa nee|
fliUNDREDS OF FREE GIFTS $5.l»0 to
VALUE

Howard Lets Furniture Co., ownei^
25 yean of reliaWBty in Huron County
'
Hk guy wiio givea you the good deals Uwotimn
talk about
WALTER LEBES, AwtloMar
!
FREE STORAGE UNTIL YOU N^D IT
fa half ^y
W^and
roeriOe & 1 mL West of Bonte M. Look for Sak
■ign on Route 99.

